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DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTITY
The College ofi'ers Uridergraduate Honr:urs and General Course in Chemistry... The r)utcomes ol

this course are as Follorl"s.

Srudents who complete the Chemistry" Flor":ours might come up thc fbllowing krcrvledge and

skills.

Course Outcomes
C-I (Inorganic chemistry-I)
CO-i. Llnderstand the Rorn I labrer r:ycle to calculale lattices energy

CO-2. Brief idea atrout lonic bond, Covalenl bond. Llt"rlecular orbitallheory & VSEPR theor.v.

C:O-i. Study the slructure of alom, Hund's rule, term syrnbol, calculation of
nricrostale and selection rule.

C0-4. Linderstand the periodicity of s. p, d. f block elements

C-II (Physical chcmistry-IIi
C(}-1. State ard appl.r- thc laN,s of lhcnnodl'narnics; perlirnn calculati*ns r.vith ideal and real

gases: design pr{rctical engines b.v- using lhermodynamic cyclts: prcdicl chemicol

equilibrium.

CO-2. To apply the cancepts of colloids and gels.

C(}-1. To leam rlepth knowledge about liquid statcs.

C-lI I (Organic chenristry-I)
CO-1. The reactivity and stabilily ol'an organic rrrolecule based on structure.. including

con lormation and stereochem i stry.

CO-i. 'l'he predicticln of mcchanisnrs for organic reaclions..

CO-4. l k:rv to use their understanding of organic mechanisms to predict the outcomc ol
rcacli0ns.

CO-s. llorv to design syntheses of organic nrnlecules.

CO-6. Students are expected to appl-v thrir knowledge 1o problem-solve, deduce structures, and

synthesize sirnple organic moler,ules using the studied reactions.

C-IV (Physical chemistry-II)
CO-1" the application of mathematical tools to calculate therrnod;-namic and kinetic propcr(ics.

C0-2.the relationship betrveen microscopic Frroperties of molccules r*'ith macroscopic

thermodynamic

observables.

CO-1. the derivatian of ratt equalions frorn mechanistic data.

C0-4.the use of simple models lbr predictive understanding of physical phenomena asscciated to

chemical thermr:dynamics and kineties.

CO-5.the limitations antJ uses of morJels firr the solution of applicd problettts invnlving chemiral

thermodynam ic and kinetics.

C-Y {lnorganic Chtmistry-lI}



C]O.l.Dtscribebtrnrlingrnodelsthatcanbeappliedtoaconsidcraliottofthcpr0pertiesol:
transition

co-2. xr::ff::J*,,,o, ab.ur the in*rganic harogen conrpounds" coordinari*n compounds

and

transition elemenls'

CO-1.1"hey get well r:xposure about solids'

i:J,l,t'ffi:;flfff;ll),,u0*,,."re expecred to applv- rheir knowredge to probrcm-soive'

deduce structufes, arrd s,vnthesize simple 
'o'guni" molecules using the siurlird reactitxs'

Relation:hips betrveen orga'ic chemistry and other disciplines are noted'

C-Y Il{l'hYsical chemistrY -It}
C0-1'.l.hephotoredoxprocesse!atthesurlaceofscrlids.Anintrodrrctiontothecurrent

lheoretical mod"l' af electron lransfer tlynanrics is provided"

C0-S.f.urrenttec}rnolngicalapplications,asrvellastlremostrecentadvancesinthcfield
are then <letailerl'

C0-3.DcfinestheimportancelifPlrasel)iagr*msinthefrel<jofmaterialsscienceand
engineering

CO-4. Explains the hasic <tefinitions and terms in a phase diagratn

(.0.5.I)etjnesphase.equilibrium'Comp{}ntnl.degreeofiieedomandphaseruleconcepts'

C0-6. Applies ahove mentionerJ concepE io tfr" titO of uuterials Scicncc and Engineering'

C()-?.det.inecentralpartsolelect,o.l,"*icutcellsandelectrochemir.alcquipmentsuchas
anode.calhoile.mernhrane..llapt,.ag*.liquirijunction,relbrenceeleetrode'and
potenriostat - dcfinc and relate mafiimarically- basic physical and thenxodynamic'

C-VIII {I noryanic chtmistry-III)

CO-1. predicting geometries oIsimple nrolecules

C{).z"thet.undamentalsofthechemistryot.th**"ingroupelemeilts.andimportantreal
world applications of many o{these specics

Co.S.theuseofgroupther:r,vtorecognizcandassignsymmetrycharacteristicstonrolecules
arrlobjects,andtopredictrheappearanceo{amolecule'svibraticrnalspectraaSa
[unction of s,vmmetry

C0-{'thebondingmodels.struclurcs.reactivity,s.andapplicatitrnsofcoordination
cc,mpl.r**. boron hydrides' meul carbdnyls' and organometallics

C0-5' Apply the knowledge in biochemical reactions'

:;liififil::Xil::fr*ncring or.rganic mechanisms ro preirict rhe outcomc or

rcactions

CO-2. How to clesign s-vniheses of organic molecules

CO-3. Horl' to determine the structure of organic molecules using lR and NMR

sPectroscoPic techniques
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CO-4. Sludents willdemonstrate an advanced levelof knorvledee in Orsanic
phatochemistry'"

C0-5. Improve their theoretical knorvledge about chcmical rcactions rvhich arc carried out
by light.

CO-{t. the use nf nuclear magn*ic rgsor}&nce spectroscop-y, mass spuclromctry and infrarcd
spectroscopy frr organic struclure elucidat ion

CO-7. thc fundamcntals ol'clectronic structure and bonding in conjugaterJ and arr:matic
Systerns

c-x (PHYSICAL CItEMISTRY-II'

Brief idca about e lcctrochcmistry' related terms {cell constant. conducrance. desree of
Dissociation)

C-Xl (Orga n ic chent istr).'-l Y)
C0- l. Applications of IR, {)V, [.{ASS & hi]v'lR Sprctroscr-rpy for idcntification of simplc organic

Molccules.

C0-2" Elernen{ary idea ahout Carbohi,clrarer
c-xlr {P}rYStcAL C}IE}rrSTRY-V)
Details abr:ut Ph;-sical spectersceipy {Rotational, Vibrratioral, Raman and [:lectronic).
c-xIII (INORGANI C CII:,:itIlS]'Ry-t v)
An idea about Reaction mechanism and application of Homogeneous ar:d |lererogeneous carall.st
c-xrY {r)RGANrc c}rEt\.rrsTRY-V}
Discuss aboul Encrg)'concept- Arnino acids" Lipids, Pharmaceutical compounds.

P-rqgranugp Oulcomes
Arademic. students may' g() fi:r higher srudics in dil'furent branches olscience,

also they ma)' go ftrr research in ditterent irelds. Students rvill able to explain
why science stud-v- is an integral activity fbr addressing social. L.conomical
urd Environmental probl*ms.

Researth. Students may go I'ur research in the specilic discipline and the allied
Branchcs as w-ell.

Application * Enyironmental, Social, Seientific:
h helps in developing scientific temper among rhe peuple of sociery.
It helps srxial awareness: horv tc, prevent waterk:gging, to disinfect in

Water. to laste P.H of soil etc.

Empltlyabilir-v. Employrnent is more in scienpe and science relared sgcror. I'here is
Scope lbr employmenr in different indusrries like soap, drug d1..es,

Cement. plastic etc.

P0- l . Dcmonslrate. solve and an understanding of major conceprs in all disciplines of chemistr.v.
PO-2. Solve the problem and also think methodically, indepenrlenrly anrl rlraw a logical
conclusion.
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PO-3. Employ critical thinking and the scientific knowledge to design, carry out' record and

analyze the results of chemical reactions'

IrO-4. Create an awareness of the impact of chemistry on the environment' society' and

development outside the scientific community'

PO-5. Find out the green route for chemical reaction for sustainable development'

po-6. To inculcate the scientific temperament in the students and outside the scientific

community.

PO-7. Determine molecular structure by using UV' IR and NMR'

PO-8. Study of medicinal chemistry for lead compound'

PO-9. Improve the Skill of student in organic research area'

Pol0.SynthesisofNaturalproductsanddrugsbyusingpropermechanisms.
PO I I . Study of Asymmetric synthesis'

POl2. Determine the aromaticity of different compounds'

PO 13. Solve the reaction mechanisms and assign the final product'

Proqramme Specific Outcomes

PSo-1, Gain the knowledge of Chemistry through theory and Practical.

PSO-2. To explain nomenclature, stereochemistry, structures, reactivity' and mechanism of the

chemical reactions.

PSo-3.Identifychemicalformulaeandsolvenumericalproblems.
PSO-4.Usemodernchemicaltools,Models,Chartsandequipment'
PSO-5. Know structure-activity relationship'

PSO-6. Understand good laboratory practices and safety'

PS0-7. Develop research-oriented skills'

pSO-g. make aware and handle the sophisticated instruments/ equipment

PSO-g. Know the structure and bonding in molecules/ ions and predict the Structure of

molecule/ions.
psol0. Understand and apply principles of organic chemistry for understanding the scientific

phenomenon in Reaction mechanisms'

PSOl l. Learn the Familiar name reactions and their reaction mechanisms'

PSo-l2.Understandgoodlaboratorypracticesandsafety.
PSO-13. Study of organometallic reactions'

pso- 14. Stutly of'frce radical, bicyclic compound, conjugate addition of Enolates and pericyclic

rcactitlns.

PSo-15.Stu<lyofbiologicalmechanismsusingaminoacids.
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